Making a Wire Transfer to Providence College

To make a wire transfer to Providence College:

Wire to: Santander Bank, to credit the Providence College Office of Institutional Advancement
ABA #011075150
Account Number: 00010021755342

For wire transfers, please complete the information below in advance of your transfer so we can properly credit your donation and fax it to us at 401-865-2966 or email to giftprocessing@providence.edu. If unable to fax or email this information to us, please contact Cynthia Hoerter at 401-865-2414.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Donor</th>
<th>Gift Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation of Gift</td>
<td>Daytime Phone Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Making a Gift of Securities to Providence College

If the stock is held in a brokerage account, simply instruct your broker to electronically transfer the stock to:

- **UBS (Paine Webber)**
  - DTC #221
  - Account #RH07039-74
  - Providence College
  - Attn: Elsa Ramage (or Doug Bennett)
  - (401) 455-6709

- **Merrill Lynch**
  - DTC #8862
  - Account #880-04239
  - Providence College
  - Attn: Becky Rice (or Chris Holloway)
  - (860) 447-7412

OR

- **Merrill Lynch**
  - DTC #8862
  - Account #880-04239
  - Providence College
  - Attn: Becky Rice (or Chris Holloway)
  - (860) 447-7412

If you physically hold certificates complete only the signature section on the reverse side of the stock certificate and send to:

Cynthia Hoerter
Providence College
Office of Institutional Advancement
1 Cunningham Square
Providence, RI 02918

Please make sure your broker includes Providence College and your name in the transfer information so that we may credit you promptly and properly. If you are transferring mutual funds, restricted stocks, or closely held securities, contact Cynthia Hoerter at 401-865-2414.

For transfer of securities, please complete the information below in advance of your transfer and fax it to us at 401-865-2966 or email to giftprocessing@providence.edu. If unable to fax or email this information to us, please contact Cynthia Hoerter at 401-865-2414.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Donor</th>
<th>Designation of Gift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Security and # of Shares</td>
<td>Transfer Brokerage Firm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>